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• The JO~ nson1an 
VOL. XLX, NO. 14 ROCK BILL, S. C. 21J730 - JANUARY 22, 1973 
Black week focuses on three C's 
Black Week will coneontnt,, on three c11m .... 1on. ot. Black Ille: color, c,a]tun 1114 conadoaa-
11110, lllQIJalned Paula Ram:, 1111d stes,hanle Lewis, Black Week co-dwrmea. 
BJadc Week, Jam,1117 21-27, bllbUlhta different upeeta ol. Black cuJtun. It 1iY11 Ille Black 
lltudel!:a or Wln1brop an --t:, ID dlaplQ' their tallllb and ID make olhen aware ot. tbl!r 
eultllre. 
''Moat -le acap the fact that we are Blade. Black Week beioe .. lo 11"1- we laYO the 
rlpt ID be Blac:tr... Mid II&. Ran111, "•ad It ...... Whlliea ..UH that Blacke are llaman, and 
•• .......... JUt. _ ... _.,......... . 
Schedule of eventJJ 
Petitions deadline tonight 
F'"'rteen lltudlmta hid 1"cked 
up petitions tor eami,ua.w[de 
election• by press dmefllur .. 
clal1, J111111111'7 18, according ID 
Sa1an PIIIIIIII, Sludart Gov• 
ernmart Vice President. 
Petition• torSGAa1Dce1were 
oblalned by Llndalll)'forprea-
ldent, Carol "R•11fa" Hlrlh 
tor vice president, ~ car-
penter Cor aecretuy,and-
Allnn tor INUllrer, 
BIWe Armstrong aecured a 
petltlm, tor Winthrop Dance 
Committee Chairman. 
Winthrop Interfaith Council 
petitions were given ID W Indy! 
Brown tor president, Luey 
Slnshton tor vice president, 
Bet-, Spe1r1 and Cecilla o•eo. 
nnor for 1ecretary, and Ella.~ 
beth Colller and Caro)7n Ren-
fro tor treaaurer, 
Wb1!1rop Recreation A1aocl-
atlon petition• were · secared 
by Linda John1on ror vice 
president, Unda Wilbert tor 
tr<aaurer, and Patricia Roper, 
No petitions tor the olrlees ot 
Judicial Board Chairman or 
thoae al Winthrop Fine Arta 
A111DClatlm, hid been 1"cked 
up, acco~ ID Pleuant. 
!ilped petition• mull be re-
tumid ID Plea- by 7 p.m. 
IDnlgbt. 
Book exchange pick-up hours set 
TIie hook exc:hqe will be ID ..... ...._ -~ ID the _ .... ot. the hook ex. 
open ID 1he out c:heck1 tor the ..,. aw......, are a-- r•....-•., 
1Ut time m, JUIIW1 24 from 7 HIid IOID90lle ID 1"ck ... their ebange, 
ID 9 p.m. ID'• or book recelpa -· It there are 1111 ~ 
muat be llllown ID getthec:heck, .1-.,. 30, from 1 ID 3 p.m., .-theae~s,tarlher 
and anyor1a wlJo hu unoold will be the IIJ,aJ <1111' ID llldc "' Information 1111,Y be re-elnd 
book• may 1"dr them qpatth11 lm901d boou, All boob aat Iv" Clllllladlng Vldde Col at 
dme, Students who .-come 1"cked ,., at thla llme become extlnalon st~ 
Still require, parental permi,sion for all but senior, 
SUNDAY, Ja111a17 21: The 
Ellanlte Black Goepel adr 
la eODCert ~ In Reclta! 
Ball It a p.m. The ••WIT 
~::f~o~!Q': 
made lq dre1ao11D llddtothe 
-··llngl.11 ab!X>llllhere. 
aetreabmenta were aened by 
... Rock IUll AlWnn1 aiai,ter 
ol. Delta Slpla Theta. 
MONDAY, J11m1117 22: A 
Talk•ln wlthBlackorpnlzatloo 
J_,.. will be held In Dlnlclnll 
ADIIIIDrlum at 7 p.m. Letters 
were - ID tweat:,-1lx col-
leles, and l>llck •-... from 
Jll'fldo-1817 black --
were IMlted ID aerw on the 
""'°I, aJoqr with )lnlor 1111d 
Mdor repreilntathes from 
Winthrop. c...tact Frankie 
Xffll tor more ldormalon. 
TUESDAY, January 2~: A ta-
1•.nt show featuring black lbl-
dentl from Winthrop will be 
beld In JollnlOII Hall at 8 p.m. 
Tbsre will be Included In the 
Pl"OIIJ'Ul -tasues, modem 
dance aelectlona, and a aklt. 
An -·"""' charp ot twenty.five cenl8 will be re-
,..irec,. For more tnrormatlon 
- Patricia Wh:te. 
WEDN~ Y, JafflW7 24: 
An arta Md crafts booCb, -
dUed the ''Black Experlmce'· 
will be located on main floor 
Dlnldna, Y'IOIIIIO Davia bu 
CUrther lntormat!Oll .- the 
booth, whlc:h wlD bo -ed at 
7 p.m, Refrelhmenla will be 
BOid at the exhibition whlc:h will 
Include art110rks, poetrJ read-
lnp 11111 demon-m,s of 
IAlc:h pnctlCII lmow!edle u 
bnd~ Afrl- llllnl.,le1, 
THURSDAY, Ja111a17 25: A 
l'ublOD lbow will be held In 
DlnJclnl cam-. The Afrl-
and Amerl- outllta, IIWl7 or 
wl!lc:h were made by E21onlte1, 
will be modeled tv"blackfrelh-
men ind 111jlbomore1, Ad-
mlufm, will be twmty.ftve 
cents or pre~ of the 
AOE membenhlp can!. Lollla 
Hamllmn hu more lnforma,. 
tlon on the_...,.. 
FRIDAY, Ja111a17 26: Lu and 
the GNX>-1 will p!Q' tor the 
Ebmly Ball In Wither• Gym at 
8 p.m. Dre11 will be Afrlcan-
Amerle111 tormaL No alncles 
Will be admitted, and COUl)l81 
:::!1!8i 'rf;f =·~~ 
SATl!RUAY, January:l'l:Cor-
nellua Bros. and Slater Roae 
will be In concert In Byrnes 
Auditorium at 8 p.m, Advance 
dckem will be on sale from 9 
1.m. ID 5 p.m. W aeldlQ' 
• throush Friday In Dinkin• SC,.. 
dart Center, ThlQ' are $2 tor 
atudenta and $2.50 ---
-.. Tlckota will l1ao be on 
Ale at the box oCllcebetored>.e 
performance tor an addltloaal 
llftyceata, 
-. 111d TU...i.y al Black 
Week, therewlllbeblldlnnen 
and dnllaW In Loth eatarlaa. 
AOE me....,.n are ulced ID 
wear their swemldrta. 
Alln_are_lDthe 
pabllc with the ex~ ti. 
the dance Frldli.Y nlpt; 
D,j,ll policy revised 
Tbe number 111d PIJPOM ol. 
fire drllll att ID be c:11awe<1, 
acconlllis ID Sharon Jlallaelle, 
SGA president, 
There la no Mate llw whlcil 
r«dre• ha.tng llredrlllaonco 
a month, 111 tharewlll , ,wbeno 
more than two drill• ;;,er ao-
melllier lntheupperclUadorm-
llDrlH allhoUlh frellunen will 
have t ... r per 1emeater, Tbese 
drill• will be called •stat:, 
drill•, llnce they will now lndl• 
cate a reapm,19 ID a fire, 
black-out. or lx>mb threat. 
Ral!aelle ulced that boarding 
lltDdentll bo rel!IOll8lve 1Dthel9 
drill• and toltow an lnltruct-
tona. 
There will al111 be IICet:, 
drllll In the oilier buildings 
an eampu at •- once dur!Jw 
a 1emeator, One aac:h drill bu 
alread1 been earrled out In 
TIiiman. 
Davis vetos self-reg hours for juniors 
I.- X. Pollard 
Presld«lt Charle• Davi• vet. 
oed a hill ID rrant pdora .. If. 
...... latlnr houn wt- par,, 
ental p1rml11lon In Ida aec:nl 
written ~ ID Snnate. 
President Dam hid...., 
holdliw the bill llnce !lat Nof• 
ember while he 11111 DMD of 
SIUdentl 1.. Glb80D ltlldled 
racta relltlng ID ...i llllTCIIDI-
Jng the bl!L 
In ill• "'!'Jlllalioe, Prealdent 
Davi• -- hi• bellaf that 
"It -,1d be• mlrtake tomon 
ton rut In llberalhlng n11e1 
1bat r.outd cau1e crlllclam on 
the put ol. aome parenta, m-... al. the Board of 
r:i,and certain Winthrop 
He l1ao bell- that since 
anlJ 257 N al aJOHlble 7tO )Ink>... baft Nlt•NIU' 'lllllll 
.hoar• ...... ~ do not 1111111 
e-.elr d.lllllhtera lo haft 1h11 
prlvll-
"WhOO:ier we like It or DDt, 
w~ la ltlll a WOIINII'• 
coll•e · and CIIW<t auume ID 
be a wdftralt:,," Davia Aid, 
Tb~ Prea:Jent alao thoupt 
that 1 LIiio donn Closing WU 
"late IIIOQflb ID take care al 
- ltlldenta' needs." 
In nprd 1D ...ion havhig 
11,la pr1.i1..., wltllout pareat 
permlalon he Aid, ''Senion 
are In a dlrforeat catefl<>t7 
since moat of them are all'UIIJ 
OYOr tweat:,-one; lholt al them 
are OD their own tor the 11111'-
hr while practlceteac:h'ng;...: 
the -rlence al Nlf·recutat-
lng hour• within the coll.., 
atmoqt,ere 11 good OXj)Orlnnce 
tor lbooe studenta who will 
IOOll be ....... campaawtththe 
cominr lradaallan. .. 
Dani a!IO llaled that he rea-
llied that Winthrop'• rate al 
e:lwwa WU not U rapd U 
ltudenta wllh tor, but that be 
Ja~cwlth .-• 
om,cems and .,.eats that.Iha 
bill m111 be reeODa!dered nm 
:,ear, 
flle blll ID chaap the rulea 
for woar!Jw eurJen on CUIIPllll 
puaed s- and will aow 111 
ID ... Faeull,J-llladent Com-
-- IDd ... Prealdent. . 
Alao, ... bill ID elltalllllh 111 
lmpeaellmmt proeare ... 
reeoaatdend 111d - i.c1t ID 
committee, 
To clear up M9 mllUDder-
llalldlas created Iv" tut woeli'a 
s-teNew1, -correetlma 
need to be made, 
SIDdaa wlD be -- Iv" 1-an.:e - u tblQ' .... not 11..-aat. 
AJ11 b\pelc:hment cue will be 
prwllded 1D Senate bf theJ,.,_ 
lclal Board Chllrman with the 




w. c. applauds "Applause" tonight 
" AJIPllae""1llbe lleordm' 
ol 111• ftlllbw III WllllllropCoi-)lp'I :a,n,o1Aadltllrtam ~ 
dQ'lllallt,~22, 
"Awllule" II lie title 11111 
tbe tos,lc ol tlle Bl'Oellwo1 mu,. 
IICII bit 1lllt Ille aadl•ce Will 
be ......_ 111111 ontlmlullc ap.. 
pJaaae 11 wllat ~ will bellv• 
1111, If Ille record ID OCher cl~ 
101 or th11 Tolly Award-Wlnnlqr 
axw-111111-dance llbow 1111,J' be 
tllltm U I prediction of Ila 
recepllan bere. 
Patrice lfalllel 11 Ille Illar of 
thl• 11amoia,-.ane,1 -
............ celobnled 
B"*""'1 ac:trua 'lllr> tlll'*' 
--adopt·--llrl u ber P1'o11Pe, 111111111111 
?Ole la lie_,,,_ 
Dnla, 
Tbe tmdlnq ID IIIIIIICII 
comedlu ID - :,an 1D haft 1 ...... roles pla,ed ~ 
acton 11111 1etre11H 'lllr> DDn 
or Jes• ''talk Ille _.," II 
overtamed In Ille ... of 
u A.PP)aule." For Patrice MIID-
ael bu bom ane of Ille ireat 
prime domu or 1M Metrop,1-
ltan Opera ~ 11111 ., 
can l1rlca117 trill her 80IWI 
Willi Ille best al dlvu. 
She 11 not, bow ... r, Ille 
l1lllal broad-beemed opera 
M 11 I bl.uloc mlllllb, 
-ilw~:r=.~:= 
lllwer, SIio bu -nak• 
th11 and - otber -le 
11111111 .. 1 IXIIIIIII)' roles 111111 n-
,pn 1Jmclor •Uare (llldl u 
Uu ID ''111 Fair Llclr" 111111 
Nellie Fo- ID "Soatb Plc-
lftc") becauae tbo need(ornm-
llCII com~ 111ar1 wllh ollm-
- cllncl,w feet 11111 IDObl-...., .__ ...._ ......_ 
. 
MallO a.mi,., 'lllr>ae .... 
WU !Int 1Dld ID a Dim ID 1950 
llllt WU caUed "AU Aboat 
_ .. .. _ ... __ lllllllllle 
MEN 
WANTED! 
The Wlntbrop Singers are go.~ co-ed. 
Men who like to sing pop, rock, or folk: 
. music should contact Mr. Robert Edger-
ton at the Sc.bool of Music, Phone 323-
2255, 
WOMEN: Join one of Winthrop's chor-
al groups, No audition ls needed for tbe 
Wlntbrop Choral Ensemble which meets 
TUes. and Thurs. at 10:50 a.m. 01· aud- . 
ltlon for the select Winthrop College 
ChoJ'Wj which rehearse Mon., Wed., and 
Fri. at 11 a.m, contac~ Edgerton. 
REGAL NOTES 
UNDERSTAND PL4Y5, NOVELS AND POEMS 
FASTER WITH OUR NOTES 
•••,. ;... -4 we're ,M lif;e•tl Thow•m4, ef 
..,In NvlewN r., 'lfUlclr.er uMlent•Jlns. 0v, 
aultlect• lncluN not ul, En1ll1h, ~t At.th,.. 
,.1..,, A,•. 81eclt. Stv41H, l!celer,, l!c. 
,...1c1, E•Jcetl•, HI,....,, L-, M1111lc, 
l'hde10,h,, Pelltlc•I kl•ce, Pa,chol..,, 
'lellelon, Science, Soclolo., -4 Ur• P,olt-
1 .. ,. SerNI S2 lot ,.our cotel•i r.l -.ica nell-
.. , •. 
HGAL NOTIS 
31H ''O"' ~ N.W. 
!•tlll•ttM, D. C. 20007 
-~--··-· 
ber lrrellJtlble ofren. 
Tba rnu11 .. 1 Will be Ille lldrd 
pn-.ia,, or Wlnlhrop eo,. 
11119'1 1972-73 ArUlt Ser1H, 
Tickets are '3 or.II Will be 
aftlllble It Ille Byrne, Audi-
torium Box omco rrom 2 p.m. 
111 curtain Ume. 
'111e llbow Will start pro~ 
It 8:00 p.111, 11111 1-moro 
Will be ldmlUed """""' 
•••11onJy. 
"AJIP!luae" l1 '"'IIWII hen 
Willi Ille Creden1fl11 of IIIDull 
a,cceu on Broadwrq ror ll8 
llllllltll1 lallll - Jme. OIi Ila 01N1W11 It wa1 .Pnlled ~ 
B..- Gill, clnma critic 
of Ibo Now Yorller, u be1Jv 
" A model Broadwrq miq[CIJ, 
lltl'OIW. bold, ftma;y, -""' duzU.., that never 11ac1< ... 
lta merr,1 bnalmedc pace;" 
Watter Kerr In Ille Now Yorl< 
TllllOI declared It bu "llllhe 
111111-and-danee run :,aa could 
want;" 1111d Ille kind of llbow It 
11 WII ,Mdly deecrlbed ~ 
Tom Prldeaax lnU(elollpzlne 
u beq ... whacld!v hit 1bat 
evokee ODctlY Ille CUUll gl&,, 
rnor or the BrolllwlJ lheatre," 
Diane McAree Will be seerr 11 
the En or the movie lllldoftld1 
mulllcal who worms her wtlil' 
Into th•· rracea or M111 Munael 
Iv' demuroly beglng an -
grapb, 1111d lhen lllms Into 1 
•eratchbv Utile cat bybg 111 
rob the star or her career 1111d 
of her sweetheart 111 'booL 
Aho featured In this behlnd-
tbe-lCtllOI gllmpee of Bl'Olll-
wrq 1111• life Will be Vlqll 
Qui)' u Ille l<qbt,,oftr 
sweetheart, Ed Fuller u Ibo 
CXJO[ producer, sai,tlen Everett 
11 tbo p~ AmGardner 
u bl1 wife ('lllr>aretbe "sood" 
tut tralloroue frlem or Miu 
Munsell 1111d Bryan Spencer u 
. __ M111 Munnl's halrdn111rand 
conlldant. 
Pia Zadora Will be - u 
tbe exuberant cboru pr[ 'lllr> 
lizll• Ille IIUe IOlll apnalrw 
Ille bulc tbane of """'llull-
ne1s--"AJ1P1- 11 tbe 1111111d 
that 1q1 love." • 
'111e 4f.momber natlanal 
..,.._ IXIIIWJI hereupartol 
a 114-clty-tllur, hu been dir-
ected 111d chorqrap,ed Iv' 
Ron Field, wbo l'Unctlaned 11-
rnllarly ror the JDIW·l"111111i1g 
New Yori< IXIIIIPIQJ 11111 -, a 
double Ton, Award l'or 1111 ef• 
forto. 
"AJIP[lule" bu bNn adaclted 
iv' B- Comden 11111 Adollib Grom c.uai..n ol lUCII blta u 
11BeU1 A.re RIJwlrw" l:Dd "On 
Ille ToftK) from tbe ftlJn'I 
story, 11111 tbe brlatrt, ~
80IWI are ~ C.rles Stroaae 
111d Loe Aama 'lllr) contrlbut,, 
ed Ille r,111 .. dlUlea 111 ''Bye, 
:e;,e Birdie." 
French Swus Ski College 
WRA Ski Trips 
Boone, N. C. 
EVERY FRIDA. Y 





-Slope Fees & Llfe 
-Lessons 
Sign up: TUesdays 
5:00 P.M. 
Gym Lounge 
For further information: 
Janis Holtzendorf 
Grace Honma 
TERM -. PAPERS 
===W""R""ITT-EN BY PROFESSIONAL DEGREED RF.SF.ARCHERS 
GUARANTEE 
• 24 Hour ~lallordm 
• Qualicy R<S..,ct, 
• NCftT the ume paper twice 
• Lowest ram 
• 'Rauks' Gmra111ecd 
FREE DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE 
CAl,L COLLECT - 215 - 343-3412 
OR WRITE TERNPAPER RESURCH INC. 
P. 0. 8oa :ZS2 
W.ffllllltoa, Pa. I R976 
30,000 ON FILE 
FROM I LOO ,.,. 
Uood&Orlplals 
m,r,o In llnldlcd ronn 
with lliNlopapliy & Footoota) 
mi:-~'!~.._ 
·······•··•·····•••·• : SA~~- : 
: Niioia • 
• ,write C/0 MIit ...._, : 
···············•·•··· 
JANUARY 22, 19'13 
Duke defends 
nuclear power 
"Nuclear Power 11111 U,e Pled-
imnt Carolina•" was U,e 1111>-
Je<t W, S, Lee, lllllior vlce-
prelident of mwlneertqi 111111 
conlltructlon for Duke Pl>wer, 
opoke OIi at the Jon,ary 16 
m..U. ot. Zeta A(Jlha 11111 Tri 
Beta. 
Th• Catawba rmclear ataUoa, 
wblch will be located on the 
welt ohon of Like Wylle In 
Yortc County, will oerve 1he 
central Piedmont aee11on or 
NOr1b 11111 Soalh Carolina. 
Tbia lldion 0Dlllprla1 Ip. 
proamate1y oae-tour111 or the 
land ana of the two atatea 11111 
1, lllblblted by ou-balf of the 
~:1:*"~ ,i:r:d(y,;,_ 
blea every ellhtyan, acconl-
i,. ID Lee. '111erefore, !n elabt 
yeon, Ille caroUnu will need 
u ffllll1 new faclUUea u bne 
alrellb' -. built since 1903. 
"We bl .. ID do In elaht1ear1 
wbat WU dclle In lixl:Y-nlne 
:,eara. 
"Coincidentally, the Ume 
fl'om Ille decllion ID build ~ 
llllllon) ID the aervlee dale ti 
aim elabt yeera," be said. 
TIie lDcallon 11 Ideal for a 
powar ltallon bteeme It la 
nar Ille b-alttl of the few 
relatl .. 11 lllllall riven that 
Cl'OII Ille -. 
"We don't -• lllellJ, , • 
wa -nt -rv trom me 
ronn to a t!Utereat tom,," i. 
Mid. 
'"'" pmeeu of COllffrllan lmolfta llnd, .......... alrlD 
---. 
" 
'111111 lralllmmlkm bna!WI 
ullllsa-.eeofb...,..llbeller 
llllanJ su. oil, ~ or -
clar p,wer-lD 1*t wuer, 
tllaa creat1J1s lltelm ID drl .. a 
IDrlJlne llbldl - ...... llor, 
AccordlqJ ID Loe, !IJdroel-
trlc p,wer 11 lmpraetleal l»o 
cauae Ille -r power ol. Iba 
-·· 1111111 rlvera bu a llm-lteil p,tadlal. 
"If we buneued au the -
fltwed -r p,wer potential On Ille caroJIIIU)we-.Id llill 
)lat lllce <are of one:,earoftba 
-la11on l1'0w11l d4meDd, .... 
Aid. 
Speoldzv of Ille touros,llon1 ID 
......... of heat, Lee l&ld 1bat 
natural Pl "ii IIDIPIY aat 
available," OU, lboulb aftllo 
able, -,14 ha .. ID be lhlll18d 
tromcnenaa. · 
Re aid lhot lld1 - effect 
1be lllllnceofllllJIIIIDtollaabt 
11111 ''llllw our fu1ure needalllll 
aeeurl(y on U,e Nar Eut." 
The olber a!tel'lllllve ID -
clear p,wer It COIi. 
Lee 1lld, ''We dcll't lllce tbla 
llabtlf, • .It bu -ic. -
c:IAI, emlromn-1, pablle 
health 111d 11(11J Upedl." 
TBB JOIINSONIAN 
ii ~:'!rt: =·ll~~i: ' . 
-:::i..wi..~.i;:- .powered WDC snonsors ·concert Saturda"' 
Al.,, 1bit PltOIII jll'O&letl r 'J 
are nleued Into Ille atr.-. The Comellld Broll, & Slater 
Jben wlU, coal power, llbl!e RoN will be In concert at 8 
ao pol-.C. are nlaud by .11,111. In ~· Aadltorlam on 
-I• power, ~. J1n1ary 27, backed up 
Be stated U1at nuelar -er by 1be lllplllcenta. Tbe ennt, 
planu heve a belier llfet, apauored by WDC, will cm-
reeord 111111 coal ftred pllntl, cbllle Blad< Week. 
111d that a1Clloa8h-leerpllnla Corneliua Broa.&SlllerRoee 
- -n waler for coollqr la comprlled of Eddie, 1be lad 
_,..,., tbla waler ..., be 1111Wer 111d _r, Carter, 
reeycl!ld, 11111 lhat 1be temper. Ind Rote. 
Idun or Ille ooolfn1W1terl11he Their llrat record, ''Treat 
Mme for both tnea ol. plant&, Her Ul<e a Lad.r," nlaled 
Sc t . t h·b·t ~l~=~';,"':.: ar IS S ex I I =_,::r~~~= 
• eel out ID be one of 1be -• 
"'\Jr(y·nlne ,,or1<1 of contem- The wortc 11 an1C17llc, ''Smo -lar million aeller hill of 
porary native Md nllldert ar- dq Section." 1m, eamlnll en RIAA goldle. 
Usta ot. Soutll Carolina will be Tblrt;J-one palnliJwl, seven It wu acclaimed U,e ~
..tdblted In Jlutlqc Gallerleo prints ml draw!,.1, allht ----------. 
fNm JIIIOW7 221bl'OQ8!, Feb- acullllune, 111d lllrM ceramfea l I 
"""7 4 bJ Ille Soo1b Carolina will be - 111 the pabUc fnlm . 
Artl Commlulan. 'a.ta. ID 5 P,111, WeelldaJ1, 11111 ROCK HIT I 
.::1:: ~ ~~ ~. ID 5 p,m, Stmrd'7 llldu 
aioa, will Include a palnUrw by W11Ie7 O. lll"uallld 11 m,-1 
David F.._ uooelatepro,, or of Ille S.. C. Artl Comm!.. , 
fe-rofartFisH H°oOK TELEPHONE 
Mt. Gallant Rd. 
RockHlll i-inilh ... 
AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL 
IESEAICH CONSULTANTS 
LUPI& atdllble collectlon of refe..-e ~ 
from $1.90 per page 
'rlla-at -Id llllllrof ntald,.WJUon 
Qodck 11111 --nlllltl Colt at can nlmbaned....., - ordar 
(202) 715-4511 
2430 Pm•\:':U: :V.1.::-:-..Dt~ G-24 20037 
MARKETING REPS. WANTED 
COMPANY · 
330 Eat Ila 
HELP WANTED I 
MALE OR FEMALE 
~ ales .._.Nntatlve 
ror 1118'1 Qua!IIY ~ 10. 
llpeed Bleyclea. El<clu&lve Fa-
dor)' Direct l'r<>lram. Bib 
wor1b cner '1S0.•11U1 foronlJ 
$t9,5(!. Final lntentew, wtlJ 
be bel!I on campi, In JIIIIIIIZ7, 
Write for Information 11111 
11Wllcatlon 111: GRMSIIO 
SPORTS, RD 2, Box 747, Plat-
tlburgb, N. Y. i.2901. 
Eflbt TOP Hit of Iba Year. 
Camtllaa BrN A Slater Roae 
-. B-rd World's Award tor be1Jw a Top New Vo<al C-
blllllllaa tor 1971. 
"Too Late ID Tllm Back Now,,. 1be!r ltCIOlld nt-
raced up the nallonal TOP 40 
Olarta from 1100 111 11 acroH 
the dlartl In Billboard, Cub 
~ end Record World In )lit 
lllx Weeki. It zipped up d,o 
c1arta or Euy Uatwnr lftd. 
Soul a..ta In similar fuhlon. 
TIie Comellu1 Broa, & Sliter 
Ro1e come from a faml(y ol 
Meen ch!Mren. Eacb one 
llflwa and PlllYI a mullcal 
Instrument. Dania. Florida, 
a amall co1111111ali(y betwem 
Miami and Fort UUderdale 
ii balled u tbelr bomtlDwn. 
Dwillc 1helr oebool 4'>'1, tbey 
:11111 In 111• dnarch choir end In 
lcbool produetlona. -· and 
carter wen membero of 1be 
hlch 1dlool Mild. Later, they 
-red fn small local Chiba 
and at oeeufonal alhlra. They 
l!Orl<ed at daytime Jobe for se-
veral yan, as 1bey performed 
at nlgbt. bopiw for a brak. 
The brak camewllenaMlaml 
recordlrg flclllt;y, Mulic Fac-
tory, produced 1helr lint 
reconilme "Treat Her lJke a ,_ .. 
-· . 
v.a.n•---11111,s.c. __ _ 
hlY 1, .. Lt111t 
Llve Rock Band 
Wed., Frl. & Sat. 
NII Cover Chup 
Happy Bour 5.,;'1 
Private Banquet Rooms 
Featurtng 
Wl1llirtf Sftclal Slrltll 
:=.~---
·-1'-~~ ..... $3.00 
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Communication gap in 
Pre,ident'• lap 
ID preparatlon for our new presldent, 
evaluatlons are necessary for some of 
the responslbilltles lnherent ln t.hat pos-
ltlon, among whlch ls The Presldent's 
Councll. 
Each year, the Presldent appolnts 
twelve "ear to the ground" students to 
act as the official llason between the 
students and the Presldent. In the once 
a-month meetings, pressing problems 
on campus are supposed to be dlscussed 
ln the hopes of lronlng out some sltua-
tlons. Theoretlcally, that ls. 
In practlce, members of the council 
look at the Presldent, and he, obvlously 
feeling an obligation to reclprocate, re-
turns the stares ln kind. 
The lmpotence of thls body can be fur-
ther emphasized by the fact that every-
thlng that ls dlscussed ls off the record 
at the request of the Presldent. (A lla-
son, by deflnltlon, ls a two-way lnter-
change.) In other words, members a:re 
forbldden to .report to the students those 
things whlch dlrectly touch them, lf ever 
they are even brought to light. 
If thls body ls not of a llason charact-
er, ls lt then slmply advlsory? In that 
case, it does not make any sense for 
twelve students to advlse the Presldent 
on matters whlch cannot then be dlscus-
sed wlth thosethey concern, and ln whose 
name the advlce ls glven. 
When problems are brought up, the pre-
s ldent not oiµy has the authorlty, but alsc 
the obllgatlon, to follow thelr solutions' 
progress to the end, not stnifflethem off 
to other administrators and commlttees. 
Members of the council also have the 
serlous responstbillty of flnding out gen-
eral trends of campus dtfflcultles and 
thelr actual speclflcs so that actlon can 
be taken wlthout undue delay. Repol'ts 
from the meetings should be publlshed 
so that students · can see what ls or ls 
not being done ln thelr L'lterests. 
Something ls amiss when twelve sup-
posedly influential students spend only 
approxlmately 30 mlnutes once a month 
trylng to thlnk of something of lmport-
ance to dlscuss. If the remarks of the 
members of Presldent's Council are any 
gauge of campus thought, Wlnthrop stu-
dents are unbellevably satlsfled wlth 
present condltlons. 
If the remarks of the Presldent are any 
lndlcatlon of hls thought, he ls elther 
unbelievably nalve about present condl-
tlcaa, or ls extremely relieved that hls 
council doesn't bring them lnto focus. 
THE JOBNSONIAN 
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"HENRY, ARE YOU SURE THERE'S A DOVE IN HERE?" 
In the Public. Interest 
Nader exp-"/ains PIRG background 
Sludlllt adl'lilm bu come a 
lone"~ fromlhltdqlnFII>-
~ \Nil - four Blbl-CUl7bw blldi llludoala llt 
- It alanch-rlDNor111 C&rollaa md reftlaed to mo,e 
1111111 ••ned. 'l'MJ llllcl the 
tboaA,Jda "' white md black 
dril rfallla wonen 1lho 
· followed tbelr enmpteulbend 
ID a-olcam-.,ctal 
concem about l1!'.1n mcb u 
peace, eeotaa, 111d wmnen'1 
rf&htJI. Tbla 1111ge ol aetl.tam 
dected coUepa 1111d Dlliwr-
altlea themaelYH. At numer-
OUI campues, dre11 cocle1 1111d 
parietal rules have btenlban-
dcx1edi a)UrlC!larernoredlver-
alfted; 1111d, ID m1111 1d!ool1, 
-bAffwonawlcelnpo. 
IIC7 mattera. 
Despite .,me mcceaea, -
ct,,nt aetlritlea are PllcUed lilt' 
re.."llrrilll problema. Smdenb' 
!Ins mlfer froJII Pl'll1I dla-
ClfflllDllltlea: Activities follow 
the acaden:lc c,ycle. camPlS 
led wter repltntloa drives, 
tutorial PJ'Oll'&IIII for thepoor, 
llld enriraamental projectaare 
lnlemlllled lilt' oumlnatlon po. 
rl'ldl and too often - lilt' 11.un::ter vacations. Who ever 
hoard of a Ju!Y peace demon-
etndlO!I? 
1n addition to a lack ol con-
tlHult;y, Jack of Jmow ...... ham. 
pen lludect tlrorta. Thi• Is 
eepeclally tn,e when they at.-
tempt to dell with comp)H la-
mes mc:b II lnolaltrlal -
mlnatlan ot the environment, 
employment ~ICrlmlnallon GI 
1bt bula of nee 1111d aex, ID-
eca,ltles ID tile tax law or de-
fectlye - ~eta. 
Sutb problems are not readib' 
.,!Yed lill' 11,Yfflbollc demon-
llntlans, rKn:be• or alt.-lnl. 
Sdmtlflc. Jtp!, ....... nlllo 
or medical _.u.. .. needed 
to di.ccmtr the - ol the 
problem llld to brfrc It to a 
..hdlan. 
In 19'70.lffl ll1lldlnbl In Ore. 
""' 1111d Mlmellola dneloped 
a - to proyfde CIOIIIIIIJlt;y md 
apert lmowlqe to their ef. 
fortl and to llllllllce their em-
<llllona! ~-.. Tbe-blele WU I studont,.flnled Pu-
blic l'nterellt Researeh Group 
(PIRG), Tbe lheoey behind 1!te 
PIRG wu un<ompllcaled. Slu-
dmb In lehooie 1moullbout 
ea.oh liale hired thdr own run. 
time stall or lawyers, •d-
lats, and other lllwclteL 
'111ese pn,fe••lanaia proyfded 
contlnult;y and locua to llludent 
effortL In lllm, throuab ClaH 
work and staff IUJIOnlled pro-
Jecta, lllldentl J•med the 
technl11101 or llllbllc lntere• 
..... ,ch, Each partldpotlqr 
ac:hcoJ eleeted lludent dlreet,. 
on ...., Ht p,&cy for the 
group. '111e money to poy for 
atarln and expense, came 
Cn,m lludent aetl\it;y reea. 
HoNver, lludenta 1lho ronned 
PIRG lnll- that the PIIIG ree 
should be refundolile, Rrst, to 
protect thoae not WlshlJw to 
-rt PIIIG should It proye 
1D1reapon1ln ar lnell'eetlve. 
For11mate17, the Rrat PIRG1 
lave been ,. aicceaaru1 that 
In Mlnne1u14, wh•re the best 
llaure• are aY111Jable, refundl 
lclll le11 than 5 percent or the 
money collected, Moreover 
H word al the succe91 al th: 
Rrat groupe lll)reld, now 
PIRG1 were orgonlzed. All 
follow the aame buk formula, 
but •ch la Independent lllkl 
caneentntea on lsa,es "1thlr. 
Ill Immediate area. 
In Vermont, rorexarr.ple,-
denta and stall ha .. 11Ublllll,ed 
exp,111 on the ski lndu~ 
Blue Cn,11 health b1a,nne.: 
1111d are In tlleproceuo1-
~:..., -=~ i:c 
... - a ..... utlllt;y, In 
lllane1111& MPIRG - actlaa 
an mon than6DproJectac111rfar 
Ila llrlt 1•r ol oPtl'lllon. 
The Ml11DUrf P1RG dnftad a 
new cmmmer Clllde to protect 
poor -•• ID SL Loala. TIie 
n..-lbW New J•n<!J PIRG, 
wllb anl1 - 11d lllllllben, Jed a llpt aplmt a~ 
atloo bands- ""1eh lpored 
nau -* IINd8. In eac:b 
- lludmt rftal'ehers plbered dllla ... prepared 
rep,rta, and when ,_.....,., 
1be profeulona! 11d dnft8d 
new l .. 1lldloa or llled IU!ts, 
In aome lllltes, wtldn a few 
manlbl of their nlabllalunent, 
PIRGI became lmDortant re. 
pruenlltl- of cltlsen lnler-
•lltl. 
Wbm the PIBG oanC1!llt llrst 
wu Pl'CIP)Hd oncamp,a,llk• 
tlc1 -,deNld whelber atudenlS 
- -rt Ibo pr(lll'&III or 
WM!ber -- or boardl or 
-· -.Id Ind their• JrOY&I. Bolh cpelllaa1 rt-
peltledlf have been an1Wered 
yea. Olhen reared that 
p,iteulonal1 woaldn'twonror 
llllldenla, 'but molt PIRG1 have 
had their Jl(ok ol 1118lllled • 
p11-._ Some -'" worried 
lbat PIRG1 were not legal or 
-1d endalw•r unlveraltles' 
tax atatuL However, rawrable 
oplnlm11 lilt' atate attorney gen-
er&11 and approval al tax• 
exempt 1t11u1 lilt' the lnlemll 
Revenie Service ellmtnated 
theae cancema. Todl.7 state 
1d!oo11 IUeh u the Unlnralt;y 
ot Mime--. the Unlnnl~ or 
Mall&Cllaletll, 1111d Jlullerl 
and ID prf- 1d!ool1 IUeh 
u st. Lou11 Unlnralt;y, s:rr ... 
cue, Rice, and Willi- 11111-
dentl and PIRG profellionals 
an ""rlww on projectl deo 
lillled to make ..,,,.rmneat re. 
vulve, pre•ne lb• en.tron-
-. proCeet Ille-·· 
and ......-"'1111-rtunl11 
to Ill. 
For mor,, Information ...,_ 
cefllllw PIRG1, write to ctt,. 
It.,. Aellon a..,..,. _2000 P 
street. N. w .. WUhlJWIOll,D.C.. 
200M. 
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As Winthrop Turns .•. 
"Having w be nice robs me of personal freedoms." 
by K. Pollard 
Note: Tbl1 COIUll'II 11 In 11> 
W'1 m- ID be taken penon-
1J1Y by 111)'mll, Maudie WU 
created In a hope thlt ICUdents 
COUid relale ID oome or the 
aw., I )lath_, ID think or 
feel 1'11111 I llt down ID Write 
the column lortheweok)yclet,d. 
Une. Tb!• column 11 oomethlng 
l'Ye wlllled ID do for a Jor,g 
time, and I flnall7 aot up the 
oounp ID do It. So It 11 ffl7 
hope that )'1111 will take this 
column not for what It c.,uJd 
m.., ID l!Jd/or at :,o,,, but u 
wlllt8Yer and t..wever :,ou can 
relate through JOW' own ex-
perlenceo, 111d canset)lstWl1at 
)'1111 Wllllt ID ... and Set out of 
It. kp 
In ffl)' lltlle more tbail a ymr 
and a half rat Winthrop eonese, 
I Ian t-eoome an lsolatloalst. 
I -.Id )1st u 100rt be alone 
llld lelt alone with the freedom 
tn do what I will when I will 
0.e. tleep by d.,- and work by 
night). 
I'm not llh'OCltllw the ur, or 
bennlts, mind you; ever,one 
need•-Je. l'mont,IQIIO• flw oome prhaey, 
And I'm not IIIIPll!Jw not 
eul,w about people, pJaees, 
:1.t_ thlnp that need eorq ~ 
Or IUllle~ ner,,,n• stDP 
WO~ for Ideals and hide. 
I'm merely S'1in8 that alter 
a 11'1 here I ha•e become an 
leollllonlst at heart. 
I've been en lsolllllonlst at 
heart u far baclc as last awn-
mer, onJy I didn't lmow what It 
wu then. (Personal note ID 
someone In lut awnmer's put: 
mw I know why last 1111111111er 





IIUl'llffler Ill)' more.) 
You see, !alt IUIIIIIIOrlfoullbt 
111,J ltolllllonlst lmpu)Ho, Bat 
no more btc:lwle I ralluWby. 
l'ni peedy, That's Wily. I 
am sreecly for my pe,-nat 
freedo.711, 
Yeo, penonlll freedomo, Ut... 
Ue tldiwt llke :,our alaml 
clod< Soflw off 111d not waldlv 
11110ne, watcblQg TV wll• 
,.,...Ye had It with llllldyfrw bat 
Jl)Ur roommate haen't, or not 
llavt,w ID el_, the deal< oil lO 
ana,. 
I'm certslll tllere are tllose 
wbo are 8lllng ID l'1 that-doflw 
Ill thooe lhq1 constitute 800d 
dtlzenahlp and)'llll're "'ll)IIOsed 
ID be nice and set a~ with 
people. 
But It's dtltllllhlp and hav-
lns ID be nice ID people 11111 11 
robllllw me or 111,1 f.-dom. 
I m.., my pereonaJ frecdoma 
like wlletller or not I want ID 
amlle tDdQ' ..S wllelher or not 
I feel like aobw out ot IIIJ wa,r 
ID be nlee are the on1J f..-
oma I baWI lift. 
I Jcnow people ore onlJ tzJbv 
ID be nice, bat atter lllout 25 
poopJe CODYO<SO OIi ,.,.. In )lat 
one monww and prod ,.,.. ID 
111111, because Ibey peroonan, 
don't ll!ce ID 181 :,au frown, It 
rallJ sets ID be a bit mud!. 
(rbo1P ol :,ou that ao a.-.1 
frowninl all the time will Jcno,r 
wbat I mean.) 
OIi, there'• freedomolapeedl 
111d r..-m or reu,ton, but 
tllooe c:111 be l'tllllJated. For 
lnlluce, my mother prefero I 
ao fD cbllrdl ever, SUlld'1 and 
I c:111'1. l'1 anytblJw that WOUid 
harm - ela (lhatlo, not 
un!eH It CIII be proy111 ID a 
~ofJawl 
Of muroe, I ban freedom or 
belief and tb:)usht. bat thlt'• a 
peroonal freedolll IDd I! we're 
l1lillbom there'• no wr, an,-
~ can rob mo ol that, uve 
lbJ'OUllh brllnwublns. 
So, I've become en looJ.lllol>,, 
ut. 
l'w dll<IOV'Ored Ilda -le 
Nt•up ID be a farce, and I'm 
800d and tired ol ~ tnwed 
ID It. 
I -r I! all the oCher ta,, 
,_.. leolatlonlsts feel 111b -
about Ille? 
If life 11 a ~ and dellb la 
a fear ,.,..•re CIQlbtup-em 
the two f'1 ID a beJpleu limbo 
afraid ID do either; afraid ID 
Unor die. 
So I! Jl)U're ca,cbt up In this 
trestc IIIUldon (ant many of 
ua are, It 1eoms), become ., 
•ooJldonlst and then ,.,.. can 
ti<ke Jl)Ur mind ott ol this 
me••ed up 1et...up and atart 
frett1,w about bow :,oo,•re beq 
robbed ol JOW' pe,-.1 free-
dom or ~ en lmlatlonlllt. 
If you said "I will" before you said "I do." 
by D.RoH 
So you've met a reallJ' snat 
11111 or pys 111d you've been 
wooed wltll aweet 'IIIOrda 111d 
free beer. 
And mll1be JOU Aid ''I will" 
before yc,u said "I do.,. and now 
Jl)U're CXlUIIIIIW da,rl on )'OU!' 
fl,.en IDd bolllns ,.,..•u have 
,oar next period, 111d the aext, 
and the next... 
Yoa ia- about the pill, 111d 
dlajlhnaml, .., foam IDdeon-
cloma. 
Yet bow ;:aa :,u,, &n ID the 
Open letter 
Iii' """• all of the _, at 
Wlmbrop are aware that Pres-
ident Davis will end his term 
ol ofllce In JWte. Therofore, 
the Boin! ol Trustee• hu or-
pnlzed a Search Committee ID 
review app[lcatlon• end re-
a,mmendaUona ror th!s posi-
tion aad select a new pres-
ldellt for next year, Several 
. _m,r,;_t>er_• ~f th~ BoanlofTrus-
doelD,· tllal delivered Jl)U ..S 
treated JOW' chicken pox, and 
Uk for contraetplln dfflce.-? 
Row can )'1111 be 1Urethat:,our 
mother'• best friend won't 181 
JOU alldlw lnthes,necolqilat'a 
aGlce? 
There 11 a mlllllon. 
Within walkbW dl-ce ol 
Winthrop Colloge, at 312 Fen-
dlelDn, Cao stral&ht down Oak-
Jud and tllke a loft lhrousb the 
Wlm Dixie parking Jot and 
,.,..'D ... It ) there Is a Fam-
It, Plaaalnc Ctllter. 
Abmlutet, free. 
tees are on till• maunltlee, ln-
cJudliw Dr. vu.., u lltaad-
(JW raeun, member 111d my•elt 
u l1alldl1w 11Udeat member 
for1!111year, 
I WU In contlct with the 
c:1wr111111 or the Boan1ofTrus-
tee1 a week atl,er first aumes-
ter wu over, Ind b.t then In-
formed me thattlleBoardwould 
alJow for another flc:ultY mem-
ber a,od - member on the 
S.O.rdl Committee. Due ID the 
fact that we hid ID have our 
A free examlnllloa, 
Free birth control pllll, 
And • Jot or free ldorm.-
tlon. 
All you have ID do 11 pick 
up a ,Pbofte, dial 327-1153, and 
mike an appolntmmt. 
You can re,i,eat thlt no ln-
tonaatlon be aentlD:,:ourliome. 
tour pannta will not be eon-
taeted. 
And aale11 ,.,.. Uve In the 
Rock Rill areo, the chance of 
JOW' molber'a beat friend -
Ins ,.,.. there are Yer, minute. 
If )'OU!' examination dledts 
llludant member choaen the 
flrat Week of school 1h18 ..,,_ 
alon, Exoeuttve Board acted ID 
Its ottldal capadlJ ID 8-lnt 
atudeats for apeelal JX)1!Uon1, 
Unda 'lAY WU elected ID be tile 
GIiier - member. We 
-Id waJa,me all oplnloaa end 
recommendations on the -Ject or a new president. Unda 
can be reached at ext. 3563, and 
I CIII be readied llt 327-4253. 
Tbank J'OU for your c:oncern. 
Sincerely,. 
·Sharon Hendrix llafflelle 
SGA Fnlldlllt. 
Ad, duturbing 
To Tbe Editor: 
Aa a arlllllate - at Win-
throp, I am maeh dllllmt>ed llt 
Che pre....,. of Ids ID THE 
JOIINSONIAN for"mallorder0 
Term Piper• or Re-.dl Pa-
pen, 
While I am aware that theae 
profeaslon&U, written papera 
ma, be or legl~mate use In 
aldhw a aCUdct ID write hla 
own paper, the very preaeace 
:>f the"" Ids ID a coll ... - .. 
ll&IM'I' encouraps academic 
dllboneat, ID the forl'\ or pla-
Bring back the sunshine, Sally, 
out 011'1, you will be liven a 
one-month IIIJIPIY of p111o, ~ 
1orW wltll contncl!llllve foam 
and ooncloma ID use latll the 
birth control pills are safe 
8IOUflh ID !-rust on their own. 
Th111 you'll make another vi-
sit, and I! ever,thlnc 11 still 
okay, the,11 Si•• you a three 
monll1 -IY of p111,. 
It'• free. It'• •mart.. It'• 
.re. 
Aacl like the shampoo com,. 
merdaJ 11,11,-Wb:walttDhave 
a baby ID try It? 
s(arlsm. Because a comJl&lV 
·'win not send the aame pe-
per ID the some school twice," 
there ls nothlns ID IIDp a aa.-
dant from presentl,w the work 
U h11 own. If IUch practlCM 
are aUowed ID ~ at Wln-
11lrop eou.... academic ex-
coUence will be sacrificed. I 
beJIOYe firmly that THEJOIDI-
SONIAN · II w!JU'Ully llldoral,w 
academic dlohonelb' 11111 hurt · 
Ins the rep,tlllon ol Winthrop 
Collllll 1111' auow(JW ~ .. Ida 
ID be publlllled. I do not bold 
JOU. the edllDr,peraonan,re .. 
p,ulb!e In IIIJ' neat. I hp 
llbldmtl and profesoora espec. 
lally will speall out an this Is-
..._ 
Patrlda K. Sm1CII 
128 Joynea !lllll 
F.411Dr'I reply: 
At the first ol. th• fear, 1'11• 
we bepn recelvbw the adver-
tlsem- In -ltlon, Marp,, 
ret Gheen, a TJ news writer, 
did a ~rt oerlea ol. art-
JcJea on the ...-stlon. Shortly 
after the articles~ a · 
memo WU - ID all flleull1 
membera from D.., wean 
wlddl Aid In efffft that 1111 
- wbom a pror .. eor 
bnl fD baWI - the telffi• 
- oervlcu ID mmi,Jetethelr 
ualgnments would be eonslcl-
ered ID have plaglarl,ed. 
THE JOHNSOi.1A.>; conilders 
this ID be a matter for the stu-
dent ID dedde for herself, e .. 
peda1ly alace our adv....u.Irw 
p,Ucy excludes onlr thole Ida 
Which are oonl!dered ID be U-
beloul or In poor taate. 
'cause I can't squish slush through my toes 
By thetlmethlebltsthepreso, 
It I• m, sincere bopethat there 
lo no onow, Ice, White lltul!, 
1, 11b, or any otherformotcold 
predpltatlon on the cl'QQ1d. 
BeeollS8 U there la, I 1111,y 111 
Jonpr be eltllnr In this Jol'ly 
perch a1DpD1n1dn1StudeatCen-
tsr, I will more lhaa Jlkeb' 
llaYe packed 111,)' aatdlel and 
1!11 thumb IIDd be hlldllw down 
Florida W11. 
There are a number of rea-
..,, for tldo, 
one or 'll!dch 11 11arec1om. .1 
1et Yll7 tired or the oame 
--, dq aft9r dq. • .WIMD 
It aaowa, 8'W)1ldag 011etn!Pl8 
II wldte, and...., molller-. 
utlMly cllsp]'1ed bush with 
artlltleolt, _.i ldcles 
doesn't do much tor l1Q' aouL. 
Anodler ol. wbldl ls my speet.., 
actu, Wbea there la orq klncl 
cl glare these marvelou1 Ultle 
~ !mown u pbollJlroy Jens 
tum dark. Mal\Y tlmeo durlns 
dlo Jut tYiO weeka, the llklea 
have bean dulc, 1Jao,ey 1111d 
IJJV, So have my 1Juse1. Thia 
m..,, that everybo,ly elae CIII 
- ""8ra they are aolnl, I'm 
aut 1ben, 1-e on IOdel;y, 
uldqr their pardon or trees, 
aad lmocldarr down -~ 
'111 Olbar human bebwa, 
Kind people do oceulolra!Jy 
IIDP 111d uk I! I ~ Ilka tor 
them ID,- m, tuts tome. 
When I Ni.Y that I can handle 
them, tllese aood -ia aoa-
shaldns their heads end sa,l,w 
bow beawy ttr,aa BralJJ<; boolla 
are 111d boW that my parents 
must be pn,uc1 or my lndepon-
dtnce. 
But 1111 rnoat ¥!ts! eancem 
la my welklng abllll;)', 
I am a klutr. 
'ftlere are very few people 
wbose best frlllld• tell them 
th'O" 1Dddle aJoair like ., 1.-
xleatsd two-year old or wbo 
tllke hem on whetller OW111& 
e111 make It thn-.11 the llaJ1 
w1111o<., taldnl half or the ball 
doWnwlthber, 
Now oa a IJIIJPOl'l' surface, It 
becomes even worse.. 
I have one pair or at..e"'hlch 
haw 800d ooJes for traction. 
'111'0" are not wate~, nor 
are the, warm. 
My other shoes are nice and 
warm and don't let m7 feet set 
cold and wot, but Iba, are sUck 
on a sawdust surface. 
So I mal:e like PeaJ Flom-bw atl,er a air-week bender. 
Roommates with unbeUevable 
blldaa ...,.. in-zea~IMr-
rlb' throulb tho snow and Ice 
wbl(e I 1U11 bopefllJlJ' ~
Uld not lallliw flat on IIIJ tall, 
wen-padded u It 1111i1 be. 
It tllk11 me, wdd.-.r st.er!)' 
ID a101d Jarse patmes or , ... 
twftey minutes to stroll !Mm 
BJmes ID Kinard. 
I look like a ballq, new-born 
colt, then auddenJy realize that 
ll1Y PlldlY Utile bod)· has ...,._ 
prlllng\y performed the spUt 
that try u she WOUid, 111,1 :no-
den, dance teacher muld never 
get me lntD, 
And then I land on m, aut In 
(l'O!lt of Kinan!, )1st u some 
,aboo on the roof, c!UmJ>S a 
shovel run or ""°" on the Olrth 
and me.acou:,JeotmJJcabeJow. 
I ~ Uke tD remind the 
JI) ...... that be that 1h11 la the 
UIIQ' Soath, end I was bom ID 
lllafrla aloft! -root a....,, 
the flelda. 
AlQl,odJ ror aohW ID Florido? 
THE JOIIN80NIA1' 
In schools across . the country 
women charge insincerity 
(Cl'S) Several - proles-
M>rs haft d1aned - ..._ 
ma)or ualftnltl•• are Mlldllw 
"lnalncere•• tatter• 1D womm 
!lleulty members acro11 1be 
country In - la tffllled a 
"deces,tlff" attemi* ID meet 
prov!llona mntalned In federal 
ant1-dl1crlmlnatlon pldetlneS. 
111e ~ d R•l1b, 
F4lcatlon, 111d Welllln (IIEW) 
-.ndl 1blltunlftraltleamake 
a "a,,od llll1b olfort" ID a~ct 
women ID 1belr !acuities. "lbe 
women lrareuan all-haw-
.,..r, 1bat m1111 dtbe unlw,r-
a'tlea are aendh1f out tarae 
nmnbera of "inllncere" a,U-
ellltlan I-rs In onter ID by-
- tbe REW pnmalan. 111eoe 
letten, 1be women charee. wtll 
lal2r toe uoed by 1be unlnrll-
tles .D pron - Ibey had 
made ae,,alne attamJQ ID at,. 
tract wom• ID their lllalrs. 
Barnard Callfllld (New Yori< 
CU~) PrafHM>r d PllllaaallhJ 
111&,:y Mo1ber111l rommentecl 
that "In 1be laat alx nionth1 
I've been delUll"d" wt1b IUdt 
letters. 
One 1-.,. .ne Nee!Yed Aid 
"Dear Dr. Malherlidll (ale): 
I -.Jd appredllte ll.U. ."<1 
nrommendallona of women 
(Jllllfted far a certain paal-
tlcn." Molherllll DOied 1blt 
1be letter did not - tmat1be 
paaltlon wu, nor 1be nnil or 
•lllar1 oaered. 
''Wh• we l(et a banc:11 at 
1beae," Ille Aid. "It's pretty. 
atrarw evidence 1bllt IIIIIYlral-
tles are trylnr ID build 1111 mes 
far the benefit at ..,...,,_ 
ofl\clala. 
"Unlveraltles are tz,tas all 
kinda of WIIJI of &IWW 8 aood 
tmpresllon wilmat wm -
=' "' be aertoua," Ille 
Carol Ohman, umelate -
teuar a( f:iwllllh at WHIOl'III 
TERM PAPERS 
Seod 1.-,.., clucrlptlvt, op.t1>4'1e. 
1~ .... 11 ....... 111,.o12.300 ::r.==-= IUllltl 
WULSO Wl!ITE 
CUSTOII IIAD!: PAl'OS. r....,. An11a1, 111c. 
511 QUIIIIICII Aft., SUITE 2113 
l.DS QUID, CALIF. 9124 
(%13) 477"474 • 477-$413 
''lie IIHd I locll lllesman" 
Unlftrllty In Mlddllll>wn, CGl>-
nectlcut, aid tt,u Ille 1u -
ce&wd "aumenJ111° letter• 
whlc:11 "nally lmply1bllt •weallt 
know, don't w'i 1bat we have ID 
hltt women.' ' Many at 1beae 
I~ Iha UIOrled, make 
"no <Ommltmont ID Rnd ...,men 
111d hire them." 
Ru1b Mareus, pn>Jeuar d 
Jlidloealiby at Nar1bwelltml 
Unlnralty In EvaMIDn, Dll-
nala, Aid - Mime a( 1be 
I-rs Ille had received ''ban 
1h11 kind at a rlrc ID IL In 
alhtr c11ea, u,ey aped(y Po11-
t1an ... 1n 1be cue d women 
1111d blacu, they don'L" 
lllarcus 1111d llhe "'8111 ID re-
celft tuc:11 letters ''wllm REW 
blpn ID put U,e acrewa an. 
Sometime• :,oa feel 1be letten 
are perhape a kind ol ritual. 
111ey don't dllrer from formal 
I-rs. Often :,ou )lit 1et a 
:, ;:,•'re laold"-1 tor ca-
Miriam Kieffer, deln of 1be 
_.tmental 001!"19 It Ford-
ham Unlnralt7 In New Yan 
~it~d =..:c~n~ 
- a letter, 'Your 1111111' hu 
::. ~W" r!'r"i:::-11=, 
Kieffer uld llhe dc.4lllla 1be 
.alr..11rfl;r at 1be ........ be-
..... "It b>ked like a farm 
1-r. It aeem1 a lltlle weird 
far me to IO from Fordham ID 
a Florida 1mherllty" d Whlc:11 
..ile had ........ heerd a( Ind be-
C1111111he l1 on.., n yoars old. 
' 'I beard ........... 1be Am-
erican Coundl on F.lillcatlan 
ccderence lland 111..S11111abe 
had )Ill ......,_ flOID Jaw 
acboal, a had aollm a teller 
Uldas her ID be a dean al. a 
law aet,oal," added Kieff or. 
Federal auldellnea dellsnate 
that It la a vlolatfan d ant1-
dl1crlmlMl!on rulea "for a 
Jln>lll"!Cllff emplc,Jer ID -
- aaly .....,bers at a putl-
eular minority - or aex 
will be ccmlldered.'' 
Ohman Aid, howner, 1bat 
"l have wi1bln 1be lut week, 
had a letter from a state 11111-
ftnlty IQhw 'auc:11 111d mc:11 
a deanlhlp'l•--whlc:llweot 
on ·-1 wantl1abJaelt-
man.• " Such a recaae• • lhe. 
abaened, la ''unreall.Uc." 
11le HEW guldellnea otaetblt 
recruitment lfodd lake .Place 
1brouiih "AdYOrtlaementl, 
wonl-ot-mauth natUlcatlan to 
gra&iate ac:llaala, or alher 
tralnl,w _..,,., dl1dplln-
ary convention• or Jo!> ,ogl .. 
ten." 




JANUABY 22., 1973 
Back 
on a bus 
BUI trlpa, II -lllned In a, 
arller article, are 11111alb' 
aalltu:Y ventun,a O.e., 1be 
traftler trlea ID remain aloof, 
awake, 111d alone.). However, 
one must be Oexlble. • 
When aa~ hljlp!ftl 
Whlc:11 Is not Included In 1be 
traveler'> pideUnes of 
''Homewud Bounc!, 0 one m.v 
alter the ''three ....... Examine 
1h11 CUit In palnL 
QJrlecl comrartlbly bealde a 
tote bas, canvu baok-aatc:llel 
111d 1be BIUI WJN'lllROP COL-
LmE CLOl1!ESBAG, a blue-
jeaned na-1onpr--i-u-
-e1,r wu tz,las ID •I- llaw-
ner, 1be u .. 111 IOlllbre at-
lllOlpbere of 1be darltenecl bus 
silently cNtplqr ID Charlotte 
wam'talteat. 
TIie ceuae? A COllltllltffllll'l,o 
tlan of male pu1_..a ID 1be 
rear of the bus. 
!larmally, 1h11 -.Id almplJ 
beUIII .. L 
Since Wlmle Wln1brop WU 
unallle ID lit In her U8Ual place 
(cnmped -t dlrectlY behind 
1be drlffr) became her ~ 
IH aerlou&IJ 1"'peded her mo-
bility, lhe ..,. lllllalad In 1be 
rear d 1be bus. 
Where 1be m• wen. 
Thia WU Rtfol*. 
~1be ........... •and 
rllbW lnfleetlonl al. • apart,. 
scuter were beud. A cuJturaJ 
- deaipecl far 1be Amer-
lcen male, 1be Super llaWI, wu 
bellw br'Oldcut by atnndllDr 
<1 lffffllrc!y ---partlana. 
Felpllw 1111 1leep d dellh, 
our traveler dozed between 
plaJa 111d wu left tor dead 
llnlfJ 1behlnclda:,uuns, ~
lbw ddld ,robbeJ a handful at 
her hair 111d ottempted ID n11 
dawn 1be olale. 
Na tonpr &loot, or alone, 1be 
traffler wu deftnltely awllke. 
IJshta at 111• Charlotte lllo'-
llne aaon appeared, 111d 1be 
harrl 111'<1 hdrle11 rider hu-
tened . 1be hermit'• haven, 
1be Charlatte Bua TermlnaL 
Solitude WU not ID be found 
on her awinl-llllal llt 1111 ter-
minal 11restaunnt" eounter-
wan wi1b 1be barricade of 
boaka, - bop 111d WIN-THROP COLUX.E CLOl'IIES-
BAG-far a Jaac haired ' 'tn,e'" 
lwlvelecl betlde1b11D1tar7llu-
tlon 111d 1be Clo1bedltg co,Jllp,, 
led ID 1be flaar, alolW witll 1be 
remalu ol. tbe traffler'aoade. 
"Winlhrap Call- ell?" 
uyeah.u 
''I'm ao!Jw ID 111• Rock, loo. 
r ... been hitching. For a1•r, 
111w. I'm a prol.eallonaJ bltdl-
or, pmbler, 111d pool Pll1er. 
I've bem almost married three 
tlm11 111d I'm only nin-
- •Id. 
''l'n bean ID tb1rteen ltates. 
Spmt a week In New Orlanaat 
1be Mardi Gru Jut February. 
O'U ha.., a eup ..r bot ~ 
-) lla ... 't I - ~ It 
Tllr&llf'a? You anlered a 
peneront .llhza 111d ta. And 
yuu wen lltllll!I It 1be table In 
front d 1be counter cm 1be 
rfalrt aide d 1be roam from 1be 
door. 
·~ name la TcmJ and I t,aat 
- two luodrod and fori:J dollan cm 1be Redllldnal" 
Wi1b cmvorlllllan like tbls, 
1lbD 1IOalcJ .... abaat bellll .. 
tool. awake, ..S alone! 
Sports Shorts 
Karate 
KARAT~111e lint al. 1be -
....., weekly kana 1-
will be tbla Wed. at 8:30 la 1be 
Dace SWIG at l'IIIDcl7 Gym. 
A -n cbtqe al. ~will be 
dlarpd for eac:ll le11an. 
Bmketball 
BASKEl'BAJ..L-There will be 
Ill arpnlutlanal meetfnir of 
all thaae 11:terelted In P1111lw 
dorm buketloall on Mandll)- llt 
8130 In 1be SJIII la,qe. It le 
Important 1bat ~ llltllld tlll1 
mllllfnl. Game• will~ 1h11 
- cm 'l'harali., It 7:15 111d 
8:15. A aelaedaJe IIID be dla-
trlbuled It 1be mllllflW. 
PEM bmlcetbaU 
PEN BASKETBALL-'11lere will 
be III lms,ar1ant orpnlzadanal 
'11eetiqr at all 1baae wiabllls ID 
pla,y PEN buketballonMoadllQ' 
at 8:00 la 1be81ffl 1a1qe. Gam-
es tor 1h11 week areutollawa: 
MONDAY: Teams 3 vs. 4. 
WED.: Teams 2 •s. f, AD. 
pmea are It 7:30. Forfurtber 
ldarmatlan, can Mary Belh 
Ragha or Clain llardWlck. 





HELP A CHIDI 
JOIN VOLUNTEER FORCES IN EDUCATION 
There are many ways you can help 
Volunteer at hours at your con:ventence 
HELP A CHILD 
HELP A SCHOOL 
HELP A TEACHER 
HELP YOURSEI.F 
'IOLUNTEH IN IOCI Hill'$ SCHOOLS 
CALL: 328-3814 
JANU~ ~2, .1!>'.7~ ., ... . . ... . . ... 
PAGESE~N 
WINTHROP CAMPUS BRIEFS 
Summer camp 
job• open 
Senior PEMS aell 
ref reahmenta 
prtu al 1111• laodrad dollars 
will be awanled Cor eltber 
wonts 111d fflllllc or wordl ,.. 
lcne. 
&abmlulon• -· be INlllod 111 Sharon H. llaffUDe, Box 
5811, Wlntlmll>-
p,sttloDa bued OIi ProtHlant 
..,_. that Bach ..-. -
mnllag 111 LoWr,. 
R• Aid 1be Pl'IJll'8lll bu 
...... dHfaned In t,,o pntlou 
ml piqrram mt,eo ... -
prepar:ecl IO that mullc -dmla, · tiac:ller9, 1111d ...-le 
Thi state Board al R•lth 
hll be8"" recrultl,w wortcera 
for ltll IUIIIIMt campa !or 
cldldren with bandlc:1119. 
Miller l'Ulnalll, dlreetorolthc 
c:ampl ti: Sumter Countr, said 
aome alxt;y jibe w'Jl be II.lied 
t,y mllep )mlora and MIiiora. 
The lltlldentl will wortcucabln 
manaeJora, Ufepardl, arta 
u,d cntta 1111,truc:CIOra, cooka, 
andnurau. 
Senior Physical Edlicatlon 
mo)>ra have IIIIOUIICtd that 
they PIUI to 1111 lefflOlllde and 
JDPCDm at all home -etball 
,ameo this aeuon. 'I1111 la a 
flJnd rlllinl project to help out 
die expenses ol the Cortbmm-
~ PEM llln4&et, 11111111\ly 






' - 11111,f baoe 1be OIIIJC)l'U>-lb' l'Or ln-dePlh Uotenllw ml 
oClld:J al the cboraleo. 
LoWr, hu bee Winthrop 
eou,.. orpnlatl'Orefahtyeera 
and II neariJ1I CDmpletlon al I 
cloclDrlle at North T.,... statt 
Unlff1'81t,. 
•'We are loOldlW. ror :,o,q 
people """ ,_ • .,. -ddldrell ml dDll't mind wortc-
1111 toar houri, .. PUlnalll aald. 
"~ will .....,C\'om'50111 
$100 a week plua Cree mMII 
111d lodlllJW. .. 
More than ,oo cblldrtll ..r-
rertar Crom IPI~, heart 
aJ)lnlla, orO,opedlc problema, 
and olller halldlc:1119 are •· 
ptCted at 1be camps w111c111oeo 
sin In ndcW- and operale 
th..,..i, JulJ. Tbere will be 
lour aeulonl. 
Or!flrol•cd In 19'5, the camps 
.... th• llnt In 1be United 
statAa 111 be operated by a 
heall>\ departmtnt. 
Pera,a 1nterelled In work-
1111 with bandl"8111*1 cldldren 
are urp,! 111 Write Miller 
1'11tn1111, State Board oi H.ith 
Crippled ad.ldnn'a Di.talon, 
J. Marlon Sima Bulldlrs,,Col• 
1:111bla, South C&rollna or can 
758-H:18. 
Pi De:ta Epailon 
nominatea 
Nomlloatlonl for new m-
ber• al Pl Delta E1181ton. -
11-1 bonorar, journalltm 
framlt,, ware made at a 
mHIIDg al old meml1er1 In 
room 14 al Dacus Llbrar, on 
TUeldaJ, Jaruaey 18 at 7 p.m. 
Fifteen people will be ...,11. 
tiered ror m.-rlldp on the 
bull ot acllo\auhlp ml tqth 
al aenlce 111 aid• al eampu 
pibllc:ulonl lnctudllll THE 
JOIINSONWI, THE TATLER. 
THE AN'fflOLOGY, andWCRO, 
radio lllallon. 
Ballota will be Hnt 111 -
sent INlmborl 111 ..ote on no-
mlnallonl 111 Ma. 1)11,1,ie Cooke. 
prelldad. 
Mr. LIUnllCO R. Mltlln, U-
llllant prol1110r 111d Ubrar, 
doclllllentl l!*lallat. will 
-- ldlotuli• itucllJW9 al the IIOIIWMOI. Nlt11n to 





Any !acuHy momber or non-
llllldent 'llllo lo lntereoted lnac-(ll!ruw a coPY or ANTHO. 
LOGY'a December, 19'12,IHIUI 
lhould 1tnd hi• or her name. 
CID\JIUS JoClllon 111d •bt7 
eentl 111 ANTHOLOGY, Box 
8875, Winthrop, IIIIIIOlllced 
Paula Ncnger, ANTIIOLOGY 
eclllor. 
11,oae who have .., cams,ua 
address ehould Bald tflelJ" 
name. addreu. the stxt;y eentt, 
1111d fo,v cento Cor JDf1aee 
COltl In either JDIIIP lllamJl8 
or a aetr-addrellod mvetope 
at I- 8 1/2 x 11 In 1111 with 
the pruper JDlllale attaclled 111 
the HIM addrell. 
Alll'One Who II on Cllll,11111 
<tmiw the day, but 'llllo bum 
on-camru• addre11, ahould 
:-=::=~~i~ 
the - penonaUY. 
stxt:,-llve CIJ!llea have been 
held bide for CacuHy membero. 
t,,eae C911111 will be available 
WIiii J111111r, 30 or unllJ 1be 
-IY nin• out.llallthemplea 
are not llken by J......,. 30, 
the l'9lllllnq -· will bedlo-trlbl!ted 111 lludenta 'llllo Olklld 
mt obtain It earller. 
There are aevaral mples al 
the Sprl,w 1969 ed'tlOis ol 
ANTHOLOGY. Tbeae copies 
will be made anllablo at m 
mat 111 anyone 'llllo -one, 
1111\111 they 1111111 be milled. In 




Submluloal !or • - 111111& 
maier are still bellll occeiad 
and 111n be throlllb the nrat ot F..,..,., acmrdllll tD S11aron 
Ralfaelle. SGA prelldent. A 
Meell• ]et1JB°kn 
l/2 prlce rlngs & watches 
10% discount to Wlntbrop 
students wltb 1.D. 
515 N. York next 111 Colon1 328-800:: 
Folk 111d rock gult-rtat from 
Nciwberr, College, Rick Tra-
Yla, will p\aJ Cor all tntereot,. 
ed lludenta next w .. e. 
nlgbt II Grace Lalberan 
Cburch. Lutheran Sludcntl' 
Auodallon II IIPJIIIIOrlnlr 1be 
IIPlldleltl supper at wlllcll be 
wltf p\aJ. Rick la m accom-
pllllled pltarlet, - playa IIIYlhlJW Crom IIOlltaln mull• 
111 foll< 111d rod<. Com1,w with 
him are oome Crltlld• wm. 
wllh Rick, play In • rock bmd. 
Tbll celtbratlCIII al aoo6 food 
aerved with 1be - al mule 
Will bogln at S:30 In lbe ...... 
mont al lbe cturch. A aman 
c11arge or 1s coata t, ukad al 
thole alteadllg Tbomoneywlll. 
be 1111d 111 beJp finance a pro-
gram !or a group al underpri• 
'lileged children In Rod< Hill, 
Naah to teach 
neu, mwic coune 
Natlal1allY•knDwn mu1lc ed-
u-r Crace C, Nash will 
taach a two-credit ....... 
called "New Concepta In Muo-
i< T•dd,.» atWlathroPJtme 
~- coune, titled llualc 
552, will be open 111.-rsra-
mate 1114 lrldlme IIIDdtata 11111 
11 aimed elplClall1 at muolc 
toachen or ataclentl p\annllll 
111taach 1111181c. 
It will run lllx houri clallY 
Mondq tbroush Fddl1. Tbe 
oauraa alao can be llldlted on a 
non,,cndlt bull. 
Mo. Null, one al the fore-
- -,enta al 1be ereetlft 
~acll 111 llllllle, ..... a 
worklhop at Winthrop Jut()ct,. 
ober • 
n,., 1111rklbop WU IO weU-
recelftd tbatW1nthrop'1Scbool 
al Mull• decided 111 IMltAI Ma. 
Naab back 111 teaeb the opeda1 
aummer coa.rae. 
II. will c:onellt al leacllhw 
A ll'OUP al lludentl ml !a,, 
cu1t1 from WlntlnoP and Ca>-
..... CDIIIPI petformad 1be 
II.rat nine al J.S. Badl'• Elcl>-
- Lelinl& Cboralll Cor or-
. pn at 8:18 p,m., ~. 
JIIIIU7 15, In BJrftM Audl-
111rlwn on 1be WlnthroP .,._ 
~ ........... dlorale• will 
be prellllled by the,-Aprtl 
u. . 
IJ&Yld LDWQ', Wlnlllros> Col• 
1,.. organist, repreoenled 
Wlnlhl'OP with IIIUdeal» Nancy 
Jordan (Cbarlolt,e, N. CJ, 
Mal7 - 1.0ft O(onloe, N.C.), 1"811 Brown (Ander-
- S. CJ, Melinda Wiley (1(1,gaport, Tem.), and Tl-
mot!O' Smit,, one al LOwr,'S 
prtvata ICUdentl rrom Belmont, 
N~II partldponta were 
Larr, Smith, 1111111119 orsantat, 
111d llludentl Ceellle Stamper 
and Pat Smart. 
Deb partldpantp\apd one al 
~ """G:i"i... Letpdc aior-
ales Corm one al 1be moat 
lmplrtllllt CDllectlOIII al com-
IIISUICH MAl&IAlS 
All Topics 
Semi for yoor ...,1p1i.e, up-t~•. 
121;9.111, ,uff ordlr catllol o! 2.300 
polity-di-~ $1.MII_,... .......... 
USWCH INIMl1ID 
511 iUIIIIOCll AVE., SUITE 2113 
I.IS ANllllS, CAllf. -· 121114n-'4'14 • 477-6413 
''Wt""'11loal-" 
t.arr, Smith 11 In ble ....-1 
adlool year at Ca,ne-
Collele and 11 .-rlas-1 .. 
tlaD al a doetDrlle at the Eaat,o 
- Scbool al 16Dlc. 
Weaving couraes 
Two non-credit w...i.s 
course• open 111 _.. tnt,er-
elled In !bat craft will be ol• 
fered 111 Winthrop's Sclloal al 
Home Economics ~111-
~r:'; .. In tapestry Wllflllll 
will belln 111morrow nlaht 111d 
meet lftr, TaeedllY WIii! Feb-
ruar, 23 rmm 6:30 p,m. 111 
t:30 p,m. In RoOm 51Mol'l'llar-
T:.:!s~ In roar-har-
nea, ••WIii will begin March 
8 and meet ner, TUoedllYlllllll 
Aprtt 10 mr!IW the amebourl 
In '11llrfflOlld'• room 300. 
Tbe ........ will coat twen11 
dollars •di, 1114 the roe, muat 
be paid dmtlll thl ftnt ...... 
Yatmlalo will allO be dlacuao-
ad at Ille nrat m~ 
Tb• couraea will bo tallllbt 111 
Pblli• Schroeder al Rodi !UU. 
Further ldoffllllloll may be 
obtained from the School al 
Rome Eco..,ml•• or by calllnl 




with I. D. cards 
1021 Charlotte Ave. Phone 327-3713 
P.AGB BJGBT 
World renowned 
harpist to perform 
Mllclred Dllllnl, llarplll, will 
per(onn In the Redial Han, 
Tlursda7, J.......,. 24 at 8 p.m. 
" The moat cetebndal woman 
harp aololat In the world," ac-
cordlrg ID the Portland 
SUNDAY TELEGRAM, began 
Mr career u a concert harp. 
lat In Paris with a redial In 
the sane Erard and hu con-
tinued with concert tours In Ill 
rl!ty United States, Clnada, 
Central and South America, 
n.rope, and the N•r and Far Ear. 
Miu Dllllrc i., a Jorw .-. 
cord or first adllevemau on 
the harp lm:ludilw belrg the 
llrll harplat 11> lie tel..taed 
over the Brltlah Broaclcuilrg 
TV In Londoa, the llnt ID ap-
pear over tel..talon In New 
Yortc, and the llrat .,lo harp. 
lat ID broadcast from Ireland, 
the land al the harp. 
She hu P111¥ed seven con-
certi at the White House, las 
had 1""r'lllllarnodloprograms 
on NBC tor almost - :r•rs, 
one ror harp alone, the other 
with Geo111e Rasely, Ille Met-
ropolitan Opera atnser, called 
·'Sorws or the Harp.•• 
She wu the teacher or the 
late Hsrpo Marx, and while In 
Holl)'wood m~ a movie for 
an Artists Film aeries or great 
muslclana, she gave lntroclu:~ 
ory lesoona tn Sir Laurence 
Olivier and Bob Hope. 
Sile hu the largest pr!nte 
harp <olleetlon In th• world 
lneludlrg over one-bundred 
~ from YUtoua Clldltrles 
and perloos, aome or conalcl-
erable hlatorleal lilnlfleance. 
She lakes about twenly-llve old 
lnm,unenta on tour with her, 
1UrKJ11C which are one al Marie 
Anlnlnette'• Ill Irish 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
== CHARI ... (GP) .. 
harp that once bekqed tn Ille 
poet-ha,pst Thomu Moore, 
~~ .. ,.=i:a~.;; 
mlmestiger'a harp. TheM 
decorate the stage and aredls-
c:ussed II)' Miss Dllllrg when 
she lntern,pts her pllyl,w tn 
comment on the hlatnry or the 
harp. 
Mias DIIUrg'a program will 
include •-eourree0 and "Ario,. 
m" by Bach, 0 Tlc-toc ... choc" 
by Couperin, and • short lalk 
on the hlltnry ol Ille harp. 
"111• March or 111e Men or 
Marlech," an Old Welsh air 
and "The F0<""aln," by Al• 
bert Zabel and arrarged by 
John Thomu follow. 
"F1re D1nce1 " written for 
Mias Dllllnl by !Avid Watkins, 
"The Forest Pool.'' by Mar-
cel Tournler, ''Sane In Ille 
Nlsht." by CarkK Salzedc>, 
"Clair de Lune," by Debussy, 
and "Lesends,'" by Henrletlll 
Renie, he, rormer teacher, 
will comprise the aeconcl bait 
al Ille recital. 
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Winthrop ThCatre 
Student ,eriu of cont.empora,,. play, 
IIIF Lee Ami BarN1t 1Jw clUI "llnce one obvl.oul(J 
don mt laam 1o direct 111F at.-
"Yany people OD Wlnlbrap lll1dlJw three lectures a week. 
tad Dr. Reynold• In Jdmaon 
Bill Ill extenllloa 2:186. An-
nomcementa concernhW PII.Js 
tn be preaented and elate• or 
auditions will be made u aoon 
u poaslble. Dr. ~Ida aald 
"I hope that atudentl on 1h11 
eamp,1 are e1Pr tn aee new 
pl.t,ya and new dlNCIDre. I 
tldllk this aerl,a u!U be hebtl&I 
tn Ille IIUdenta, beauae we will 
be .,,..,aentl,w fflll1J' pla.ya that 
people oftal talk about and 
never pt ll'OUl1d tn rtlldliw." 
Audltlona will be ope,1 tn all 
lblClentl llllffillW Wlnlbrop, 
eam1111 haft tale,t, and It '11111 Series will alloW my -
goes unrecosnized beauae we dent.I tn test the lllaorles al 
only have l1'0 m-,Or i,romet- directing which !1107'11 be 
Ions a semester. I Ullnk this Is leamlnil, and It wlll g!Ye a lot 
a ahame and I w111te," aald ol bnrested atudenta tt,c 
Dr. ChrllllD!lher Rt171111de. His daace tn perfonn In a pla.y or 
aolutl1111 tn the problem wu ID otherwlae hc.p with a pn,clict.-
- I SIIIJent Ser1H al Ion.•• 
Contemporary Amerlean and Audition• will be held aoon ti, 
llllermtlonal PIIQ'a, tn oe pre- east lhti ·PII.Y• aelected 11!F Ille 
=:,:.:~~ s.J!':8.:m membera or Ille dlrectiJw 
aene u an ~ct to Direct.- ~=:=....e 
Red, Fhite, and Blue 
·w, never U7 tn hurt, aeare, never llff a 'lllllcal NUllllfor 
~ or auau1t the audience, bellw aptnst dl"UIII, he wu 
lied, White and BJae la allve beC111ae no group al people will )lit lllltl•Oft1'11b1JW." Tile ::_ =a::== put up with that aort or lllq other dlaracter 1n the lldt wu 
the newa-r, ,...1 ll(e ex- when they've come lo lleenter- a llbenl type, on(J be wu perlences or the members al talned," I• the WIQ' Dr. Rey- clreaaed In • wry conaerative 
the group, exlstllw p)IQ's, and nolda stated Ille fl'OIIP'• aim. manner, The JIIUP)Halthe lklt 
other aoorces, Ille P'OUP ldda Aa far u apace sues, be aald, waa lo .... ,. the uaeleaaneaa or 
~at Ille right touch orlmprov- "We're sotna tn worlc tnwanl atereotypl,w people beeauae or 
talion, music, dance, ac:lliw, aettllV awa lhat will worl< In the WI¥ Illig look. "11.,..... 
1111d mime tn set ,up an audience an:, apace, •Ince we'd rather aomettww,' aald R-lds, 
-- situation and 1 __._ mt be held tn I stase or hidden "IIIIIIY people eame up and 
• --~- ... - belllnd a curtain." told me ~ 11reed with ::liO::J.~~=~ RecenllY, Red, WhltelllldBlue everythlrw I'd Aid, a1thousll 
want theaudlence1D£eellh~ did • .... ,. tor Model cttlea al I hadn't aald IIIJ1ldJW. It oalY 
ened by ll1Ylhlrw ,.. do. Our Rock Hill. Dr. Reynoldadreaa- -· tn prow that people don't 
aim 11 tn present Iha type al cd In !rally •-ea and played llatan tn )'OU. "l1le7 hear what 
entertainment you would - the s-rt al 11;)'rlllnlC111Y eon- the)' want tn bear." Red, White, 
sent tn (IIWltl 1n ,.,.... ll>me. =.,., =~~ ~ .. Blue Is wortdng tn chanse 
lbaen', "Doll Howe" in a neao light 
• 11:r Lee Ann Barrett reallzecl that I may ha.., a,er. couple ffl')' much In Jove. 1111111 
Ibsen's Doll's Hou..., dir-
ected by Chrls!opber Reynolds, 
will be presented Febniary 7, 
8, 9, and February lt, 1S, 16. 
Tile spilt week Is lnta>ded tn 
help Ille aelDrlJ paychoJcglcal(J 
11'<1 pbysleaUy, and allO tn ... 
ahl• more people lD aee the 
production. 
The •In Idea or tldaorlalnal 
Wralon Is tn pre- a pl.t,y 
within a pla,y. The Inner pJq 
will consist or "uout an hour 
ol lhelbaen," andthellUrTOIIIICl-
lnl pl.t,y will be •·1e .. than ., 
hour or the Reynolds." Tile 
Reynolds 111rt la about a man 
p,tll,w on two verslona al 
Doll' • Rouae. The llrat la a 
pure lblen veralon, and Ille 
ae<ond productloo Is a mualeal 
with complete))' orfllnal mualc 
called ''No, No, Non." 
Reynolds Is mw In the pro-
cess ol re-editing the pla,y. "I 
written. Paople will expect tn NOra reluctallt))' ...u- 1llat 
aee tlle lblen play, ao tam- Ille relatlODllllp 11 alow(J da-
ting the play down In lqlh atroyf..: ltaelt. Tile theme al 
without c:hanglrw It." At Ille Ille play ...,Id ,_. that people 
ame t1111e the 11.'Cllence will be law ID I•m lmw io treat •ch 
given a peek badcrtage at aome olher--Nora underllallda tlda 
of the lh1np that go OD ,.i.t1e 'When she •ee1 lhat herhlaband 
Ille aclDra are worldngtnwarda hla htr eut In the role ol a 
a production, lncludlnc someal doll or a slave. It 11 onty 
11M' exerdaea they olten do. whm Ille realizes that 11117 are 
Alao planned 11 ., lldence no Jonaer tw0 hippy people, but 
lmolvement aeene, which, ac- rather one peroon and one 
conll,w tn Reynolds, ••w111 be •Jave, that Non rorce, heraelf 
ICQOYll>)e, mt frfahtenlrw or tn laave. Doll'a Hoaae doea not 
emllaraeat,w." concem a womar tnebw her-
lbaen'a Pla7 la very wen Nit rrom a cruel ,_...r, It 
kllown, but tbe theme Is oftm concema a penoa maldqr a 
mlllnleratnod. Nora 11 mt a peintul clec:lalon tn 1"1llaln her 
women who bates her buaband proper role In ll(e. 
and l•ff• him, trlampbantJ)' "Sometldnllthatmtct,tln1Me8ta 
alanun!Jw Ille door In bf1 lace. re" people on eamp,1 Is that I 
Nora doe• not tblnk h ,,- lbu~ haw 1greatm11111newmencall 
band Is I monster, and Ille le In the pl.t,y," aald Roynolde. 
not a .tomrlous women'• m,.. However, ,~e Identities or all 
ber. !lather, the pla,y la almut the cast will be IDIIOUIICed 
upeopte•a Ub. 0 It concern• a later. 
Two -in-or..J Lipstick/ Lipgloss 
combination 
- Natuni's lipstick on top 
Matching shade wet &Ion 
in pot 011 bottom 
~~I push-up feature 
~ in carrier 
Use the lipstick alone for Intense tl'llnspar-
ent cclor, &loss alone for li1Jht natural color 
shine. Use the gloss o~er lipstick for a 
frostier look. 
in one unique case 
$2~2i 
.,.. ... 
Wl1lk,., (111111 Store 
Dl1kl11 s, .... , (Nttr 
i.....-a------' ---------------,--------------------
